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authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"'An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, & An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province ofQuebec,in North Ame-
rica and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince;' and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the Rates
and Duties already raised, levied, and collected, to and for the use of tbis
Province and in the hands of the Receiver General, and unappropriated,
there be granted to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors the Sum of Six
Hundred Pounds. which said Sum of Six Hundred Plunds shall be paid
by the Receiver General'of this Province, to the surviving Commissioner
appointed to carry into effect the Provisions of an Açt passed in-the Fif-
ty fifth Year of the Reign of the late King, intituled, " an Act to provide
for the erection of a Monument to the Memory of the late President
Major General Sir Isaac Brock," in Discharge of such Warrant or War-
rants as shall be issued be the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, and be accounted for
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time
being, in such mannër and form as His Majesty, His Heirs.and Successors,
shal be graciously pleased to direct.

Il. .nd be it further enacted by ihe authority aforesaid, That the said sum
of Six Hundred Pounds-shall and may be applied by the said Commissi-
ener in discharge of such expenses as now are or hereafter may be inccur-
red in erecting and completing the Monument to the Memory of the late
Major General Sir Isaac Brock, and that an account of such expenditure
shallh be laid before the JLegislaturè of this Province at its next session.

CHAP. XXXI.
AN A T to grant a Sum of Money to His Majesty for the Purchase of certain Ma-

chinery now used en Deepening the Waters at Burlington Bay.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]
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MOST~ GRLACIUS SOVERIGN.

W HEREAS the Contractors for making the Canal at the outlet of Bur-
lington Bay, have purchased, at much expense. a Dredging Machine for PreanbIe.

deepening the Channel in the said Bay, and the Commissinners for the
said Canal have represented that it rould be advisable to purchase the
said Machine; And whereas it is expedient to provide for the purchase
thereof, may it please Your Majesty that it may be enacted : A.nd be it
enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Provincì of
Upper Canada constituted and asseibled, by virtuè of and -under the
autheority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain %rts ôf an Adt, passed in the Fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituied, 'An Act for making .unré-effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,.
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and to make further provision for the Governinent of the said Province,''>
and by the authority of the,saime, That there be granted to Your Majes-
ty, Your Heirs, and Sussessore, a sum ont exceeding Two 'bousàncd
Poutnds, which said sum of Two TIhousand Pounds shal be applied by the
Governor. Litenant Governor, or Person Adrniistering the Governneit
ot th s rovince for the tine being, or so much of the'same as may be
required for that purpose, to the purcnasiiig of the Dredging Machine
aforesaid.

1I. And be it further enacted by the authorit aforesaid, That as soon åi
may be after the passingof this Act,,.it, shall and may be lawful for the
said Commnissio iers to ntominate and Appoint one Appraiser, and for the
said Contractors to nominate and appoint oie other Appraiser, and the
two Appraisers so appointed, to elect a third.

I. Ind be it furiher enacted, by he autlhority aforesaid, That the Ap.
praisers appointed as hereinbefore mentbined, shahi with all convenient
speed proceed to ascertain by the best means in their power, he actual
value of the said Dredging Machine, and to report the-same to the said
Commissioners, under their hands and seals or the hands.andseals of, he
majority of thein.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authoriity aforesaid, That.it shall and
nay be lawfiul for the Governr-r, Lieutenant Governor, or.Person Ad.

ministering the Goiernment of this Province, on receiving a repot;fro.
the said Commissioners, of the amount so found to-be the value of the
said Machine, to issue bis Warrant on the Receiver.General. for thésaid
suin of Two Thousand Pounds, or so nuch themeof as amounts to the.
value of such Machine, to enable.the gaid Commissioners tu pay for, the
sane.

V. A:nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesoid, That the money so
granted shah he paid by the Receiver Geteral out of. any muonies ip his
hands or hereafter to cone into his hands, tu and for the- uses of this.-
Province and unappropriated. and shail be accounted for to His Majès-
ty, His< Heirs, and Successors, thr>ugh :the Lords Commnissioners of His
Majesty's Treasufy,. in suc manier and fuorm as Ris Majesty, Hia:Heirs,
and Successors may be.graciously pleased to direct.

VI. And be it furlher enacted ay the autmerity, aforesaid, That befqoe
anv Warrant shall issue for the payment of. the sum aforesaid, the Con-
tractor or Contractors entitled to-receive the.same, shall eiiter.into Bonds
with Sureties to the satisfaction- ef the Governer, Lieutenant Governer,
or Person ,Administeringithe.Gove, >negtof-tbis Proviuce, indquhletbe
amount of the appraised value ot the said Maçhine,-çndiionedfonstje
rendermg up of the said Machine.-upon the completion of.the-aid Canal,
in ae good orderasatteregf.


